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Publication Symbols

J  Journal
P  Proceedings
OR  Officers’ Report
PresR  President’s Report
Vice-PresR  Vice-President’s Report
Asst PresR  Assistant President’s Report
TreasR  Treasurer’s Report
SecR  Secretary’s Report
ExecBR  Executive Board’s Report
ExecCR  Executive Council Report
EdR  Editor’s Report
TrusR  Trustees’ Report
BdDirectorsR  Board of Directors’ Report
RepR  Representative’s Report

Other Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

app  appendix
bd  board
dept  department
n.e.c.  not elsewhere classified
pt  part
rep  report
sec  section
sup  supplement
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